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MARTIN KLtJTTZ RAISES ]
APPLES PROFITABLY

Finds That Work of Sprayinff Https j
His Crop—Keeps Them Over Winter.
As an object' tssson of what can be ;

done by farmers if they take advantage
of the opportunities afforded them, Coun- ,
ty Agent R. D. Goodman is pointing ,
out the work of Martin Khittz, Cabarrus
county farmer, in building up his apple
orchard.

Mr. Kluttx, according- to Mr. Good-
man, let his apple orchard remain un-
cultivated from the time a law
passed in North Carolina against •¦'the .
making of liquors until six years ago.
After considerable persuasion, he .de-
cided to begin raising this fruit again.

Since beginning, his orchard has been
most successful from a financial stand-
point. Last year he sold 223 crates
of apples from the two acres of trees.

He is also, gays Mr. Goodman, a firm
believer in spraying and attributes most
of his success to the fact, that he sprays
bis fruit each sprinff.

•He brought several- apples which he
has kept since last Fall into Concord
jq show how that they can be kept if
proper attention is paid tq ,tbe picking
and packing. /

! American Screen Stage Lead World.
"The Ameriwtn stage and screen has

.more gpod players than any t country
in the world today,” says Dorothy Cum-
ming, one-time star of the Australian
stage. Miss Gumming is now in pic-
tures. She has a prominent supporting!
role with Ben Lyon and Anna Q. Nilsson
in First National’s 1“One- Way
which is showing at the Concord Theatre/
today. ,1

“There is no disparagement of Eng- j
land and other* countries," -Miss Cum-*
mlng says. “The reason is that Amcr-\
ica lures away the best players of other ,

lands because -this country pays them
better.”

Miss Gumming is a native of Austra-
lia, where she starred with H. B. Irv-
ing. sou of Sir Henry Irving, and with |
Cyril Maude. ,

Entertains at Dinner Party.
Miss Adelaide Foil was honoree at a

dinner party given her by her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Foil, Tuesday evening at
her home on North Union street, the oc-
casion for the dinner being the 15th an-
niversary of Miss’Foil’s birth.

After dinner tl)e guests were given a
theatre party and later played bridge.

. Guests at the affair were : Annie Louise
Hoover. Frances Boger, Mary Lore Flowe,
Ruth Dayvault, Ruth Moore, Elizabeth
Ross, Orchard Lafferty, Francis Pickard,
Connor Smith. Aleck MacFadyen, Steph-
en Morris, Chafes KCstler and Rufus
Brown.

At The Theatres.
“Golden Bed”, starring Rod Laßocque;

Lillian Rich, Theodore Kosloff, Vern
Reynolds, Varner Baxter and .Tulin Faye,
is being shown today at the Star.

Jane Novak in “The Lullaby” and a
comedy are the features being shown to-
day at the Pastime.

’ Ben Lyon and Anna Q. Nilsson and
Marjorie Day in “One Way Street” at
the Concord Theatre today.

Among the issues to come before the
National Federatjo nos Postoffice Clerks,
at its annual cohveilttion jfiKansas Cify'
next September are’: A rridre liberalized
retirement law, 44-hour week, time dif-
ferential for night workers, ousting of
the stop-watch and-’qpeed-up methods and
establishment of a civil service court of
appeal in cases of demotion or dismis-
sal. .». -. ¦
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Recital at Mont Amoena Seminary Thurs-j
day Evening, May 91st.

The 10th stndeiit recital at Mont Amoe-
na Seminary will take plnce this evening.
The program will be given by Misses Al-
bert Pearle Boweta ami Gladys Copper,
assisted by Mr. Fred Voting. The fol-
lowing program will be rendered:'
Andres et- Phillipe ; ' Rubenstein

Albert Pearle Bowers-Gladys Copper
Sonata Pathe ’tique Beethoven

Gladys Copper . - )
Scherzo Fantasia ' __l 2u Spross

Albert Pen rle Bowers \

The Star Rogers
Kashmiri Woodfore»Fimler
Dab's Gwinter Be ’er La n'slide_fSt riokland

Mr. Fred Young
Easter Dawn in Hollywood BbwLCadmnn
Antomne : a-- Chaminade
Fantasia Mozart
Caprice Vionnois Kriesler

Gladys <'opper
First Mazurka in F Minor --Saint Saens
Prelude -•—, Roekmauioff
Makurea i Gehring
The Flatterer y Chaminnde

Albert Pearle Bowers
Ah My Beloved : W. Stickles
A Brown Bird Singing Haydn Wood
My Little Banjo Wm. Dichmogt

Mr. Fred Young 1 ,
Nocturne in F Sharp CkopM

Gladys Copper
Rondo Copreccloso Mendelssohn

>1 •, Albert Pearle Bowers „S
Brllliaute * __l Czerny

Albert Pearle Bowers-Gladys Copper

3T Attend Party in Charlotte.
Bf*. it. E. Ridenhour, Jr., Mrs. H.

Gisjjibson 'and hire. Nan Pickard wijl
attend a party 1 given by Mrs. J. N. Sloan
at 3tPr home in Charlotte this afternoon.
Mti: Alph Gosney, of Raleigh, is honor
gust 'of the affair.

.v£?Te Entertain Colonial Dames.
Cabarrus county committe of the

Colonial Dames will hold its regular
monthly meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Cannon, on North
Union street:

The meeting will be a very important
one. having as honor guests a$ is Mrs.
A. M. Waddell, of Wilmington, who is
president of the State Colonial Dames ;j
Mrs. Westray Battle, of Asheville, who;
is vice president: Mrs. R. A. Dunn, who
is chairman of the Mecklenburg commit-
tee. and Mrs. C. C. Hook, of Charlotte.

Mrs. Waddell and Mrs. Ba(He, togeth-
er, with Mrs. Wayne Cqok, who is a
national officer, were' honor guests at
a luncheon given by Mrs. Dunn in Char-
lotte Wednesday.

Attend Luncheon in Charlotte.
Mrs. Robert Jones. Mrs. W. W. Flowe,

Mrs. J. A. Cannon, Mrs. George L. Pat-
terson, Mrs. T. H. Webb and Miss .Tenn
Coltrnne attended a luncheon in Char-
lotte Wednesday given by Mrs.' A A.
Dunn. ~
~St tending Sulgrave Manor Luncheon.

At the Sulgrave Manor luncheon which
is being given in Charlotte today, the
following will attend from Concord. Mrs.
T. I. Davis. Mrs. V. A. Means, Airs. Rob-
ert Jones, Mrs. .T. A. Cannon, Mrs. R.
P. Gibsbn, Mrs. A. G. Odell, Mrs. C.
B. Wagoner, Mrs. C. A. Cannon, Mrs.
J. W. Cannon. Miss .Grace Brown Saund-
ers, Mrs. George L.. Patterson and Miss
jinn Colt rahe,

" The luncheon is to be one of the most
elaborate ever given in Charlotte, a num-
ber of guests attending from Winston-
Salem, Gastonia, Salifdmry and other
North Carolina cities.

The first cargo of hard molasses recent-
ly arrived in the United States in bas-
kets from Java.

CORE THROAT
k. J tonsilitis or hoarseness,

gargle with warm ashw . water. Rub Vicksirirer
throat and cover with a

•y hot flannel cloth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.
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I Mr. and Airs. B. K- Ridenhour and
IMrs. H. G. Gibson spent Wednesday in

Greensboro visiting Mrs. J. L. Thacker.
* • •

Miss Charlotte Browji, of New Castle,
Pa., who has been the guest of Mrs. P.

G. Sherbondy, left this morning for Pem-

broke Va., to visit friends.
-.<• » - ,

Norman Alston. R. A. Hullender and

C. J. Williamß have returned from-

, Greensboro, where they attended the ses-¦ sums of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows. v

•• • *

.Toe'F. Goodamn left this morning with
his brother, Sam Goodman, for El Paso,
Texas. -

Mr. Goodman will remain in
El Paso for sometime for’ his health.
Sam Goodman will return, to Concord
next week.

• • •

f)t. and Mrs. G. L- Lang and son

have returned from Snow Hill, where
they : visited for ten dajs.

ME and Mrs. J. B. Sherrill wiU leave
early Friday morning for Asheville to
visit their daughter, Miss Cottrell Other-

rill. * ' • 7
»• » t

Misses Sara Ellen Linker, Margaret

Ritchie and Sara Louis Cline have rep
turned home from Queen’s College, Char-
lotte, wheTe they wfA in school the past
-year.

' 0 • •

Mrs. J. B. Linker and Miss Labasare

Barnett are spending the day in Char-

lotte. , , -

Y. Y. Suther has returned, from Jones-
boro, where he had been called to see
his little grandsdn, K. G.- Stone, Jr.,

. who is’seriously ill. The, condition of
the little fellow is unimproved. Miss

-Helen Suther, who accompanied her
father, did'not return, but *will spend

some time visiting Sir. and Mrs. Stone.
I

Miss Ora yQaid Watts, of Istaseo,
' Texas, who is a student of Queens Col-

i lege, at Charlotte, is the guest of Miss

Lelia Cannon.

Miss Sudie Mae Dry and James Walk-
er, seniors of Lenoir-Rhyne! College, are

i spending their senior vacation with home

j folks. ¦ . ’
Misses Zue Yerton and Martha Bost

. and A. S. Deaton spent Wednesday in

Charlotte. ;
’

Mrs. Gorman to Entertain Woman -s Club
[ The meeting of the .Woman's Club.
\ which was postponed from last week on

account of the rainy weather, will be held
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock on Mrs.
B. F. Rogers' law’n, Mrs. Ada Rogers
Gorman acting as hostess, *4 «•

’ An elaborate program has been pK»-
! pared for the affair which is to be in

tlje form"- of a lawn ! fete. A number of
the city's most talented musicians will

render selections and the kindergarten
Will give a May Pole Dance*
-All members of the club are urged to

, be present at this meeting which is the
, last of the year.
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| The Personal ;|i
| Element
8 Professional skill is not the ! !
X only requirement of a fun- | ;
X era! He must pos- j j'
(O sess a vkindly and sympa- ! !
jl thetid personality and so jtfi impress those he serves. g

]8 Our service is more in he 8
8 natdre of the kindly assist- 8
x ance of helpful friends and it g
O attempts in some measure 0

to relieve the heavy burden X
of your loss. g

R Willdnson’s 1
Funeral Home |

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT NO. 0 X

Ambnianw X
N* C. Service 8
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
DRY LAW A FARCE,, L

SENATORS DECIDE ,

Survey Convinces Cbnunilfee Hasty In- i
quiry Would Be of N 0 Service.

Special to New York World.
’ .Washington, May IK.—The Couzens

committee, composed of Senators Couz-
ens, Mich.; Watson, Indiana, and Ernest,
Kentucky, Republicans, and Jones, New)
Mexico, and King, Utah, Demorrat.n has
found that prohibition enforcement is |
largel ya farce. >

Conditions revealed In n brief inquiry |
are so bad the committee will not make *
an investigation now. The task is con-
sidered too great to be accomplished ini
a few weeks.

Members of the committee have heard |
a few witnesses and surveyed the situa-1
tion hurriedly, enough to realize that!
it would be imimssible to do any good I
in n hasty inquiry and will make public f
the testimony taken within the next day
or tiro. !

N«w Legislation Suggested
In making a report to the Senate-llext

December the coihmittee, if not as a
whole then as individual members, will
present facts to sliow that if an investi-
gation is undertaken' it should be un-
hampered and complete and conducted
with a view to bringing out all the
facts.

Several members of the committee
trailt to recommend the turning over of
the prohibition unit to the • department
.of justice, but feel it should rest where
It is now until the new assistant secre-

’ tary of the treasury, Col. Lincoln C. An-
drews, has had ample opportunity to

* show what he can do toward suppressing

I'tlie liquor traffickers.
, Dry States Growing Wetter
Facts brought out, show that while

the government forces arc driving the
:rum runners out at one point, other rum
[runners are active elsewhere. Condi-
itions in the original prohibition states
I are growing worse instead of better/
They have been neglected.

I When the Couzens committee gets
ready to make its report, a determined
effort to prevent, a discouraging showing

jwill be made by dry leaders, but meml-

- believe /lie trnfh should be de.velop- :
ed and brought out to convince the peo-
ple generally that the Volstead act is
being disregarded n»d is'
falling down.

It was pointed out today that any
casual inquiry into the fact shows that I
spasdomic spurtfe, against violators of the j
dry laws are not effective. Liquor con-
tinues to come in from the sea, across
the Mexican and Canadian borders, and
from the stills of the cities, and moun-
tain eaves in the South.

“We found a very, very bad situa-
tion.'’ said a mejmber of the Senat copi-
mittee to The- World correspondent to-1

I day. “Efforts to enforce the laws in ]
many sections the country have proven

farcial. I think that we should allow j
Col. Andrews to try out his program, i
and see what he can accomplish.”

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter. ]
New York, May 2D- —The feature has,

been the action of July in all markets;
with reports, that that position is sewed
up tight in ¦ New. Orleans by spot in- 1
tei-ests who need the cotton and will
demand delivery. Room has been engng- J
ed for a considerable quantity of the
lpenl stock here to. gp,,abroad, with pre-

dictions in spot circW that, .further en-
gagements will shortly, he made. This is
n rather sharp contrast to recent talk
that a good deal of what has been ex-
ported would come bapk here as cotton
•was-cheaper in-foreign markets than in

this country.
! Strength in July will not- necessarily
pull up the new crops very far but
neither will it serve *0 depress them to
any extent. Based on latest advices as
tp curtailment by mills it would look

that there has been more talk. than

action in that respect and a considerable
degree of exaggeration in the talk.

There is curtailment and it. 'is a
mathematical certinty there will have to

and that the volume of exports

will have to be reduced in drastic fash-

ion for sheer lack of cotton.

There is mighty little cotton left in
the south outside of snaps, bollies and

I other dogtail stuff and the* rate at

which the supply has been distributed
this season is a new record in the his-

tory of cotton. Present levels are much

below the average price at -which this

14 1-2 million crop was distributed and

in spite of present favorable crop pros-,
pects and the increase in acreage there

is no certainty that we shall have as

much next season. Guaranteeing deliver-
ies to the trade by sales for short Ac-

counts at considerable discount from the

MHWnge price for this crop looks to be C
attended with some risk to require (
some working out if it, is to provf a '
profitable operation.

, i
POST AND FLAQU. ;]

What Is a Nixlet
Nixie! Nixie! What is a Nixie?
It is a piece of mail so incorrectly or

i incompletely addressed, or so improperly

t prepared that it can not be delivered or j

I returned without special treatment and 'It goes to
The post office hospital for a postal

j operation. -It differs from a dead letter
in that a dead letter, parcel, or circular

j can neither be delivered nor returned,
j and goes to the post office morgue for ,

1 burial. '

Believe it or not. A celebrated French
'-actress, Mme. Suzanne Despres, has re-
fused an offer, of the Legion of Honor,
because, ,as she states, it is her desire
to live het life 'With as little publicity
ahd limelight, as possible.
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CONCORD
Theatre
Today Only

caidlw(][QdmiJhxkfw
Produced by Tilford Cinema

, Corporation

Story by John Lynch

An ultra-modern society
I girl and a man who had old-
| fashioned ideas about wom-
! en.
| Could the love of these

1 two last?
t Would he believe her in-

nocent of the escapades in
J which ,she had indulged in

her quest’for excitement?
Here's a ‘different” love

story laid' in the pleasure
ground of the rich!

Also Campbell Sisters
Afternoon and Night

Special Organ Music by
Wm, Klassette

It
Ask at our toilet goods counter

for “The Quest of the Beautiful,”
a booklet which describes ail of the
Venetian Preparations and tells

how to apply the Muscle Strapping

Treatments.

Gibson Drugstore

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY j j
LA'RGE PIECES ALUMINUM98c

• | Dependable Merchandise——^

CHARLES STORES CO., Inc.
Sc TO $2.98 DEPT. STORE ;• ;![

34 South Union St., Concord N. C.

YOUR BEAUTIFUL WINTER GARMENTS
'

\ i
You have many things you expect to wear again next fall and winter—furs, wraps, ;

overcoats, cloaks, suits, silk gowns, dresses.

. Store them away fresh and clean and they will be same until needed.

Send them to us today.

lip
Bob’s Dry CleaniDg Co. Phone 787

i *
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QUALITYMERCHANDISE AT j
THE PRICE OF CHEAPER j

* Merchandise

REMOVAL SALE
That is what you can get at our

Now at its best in Value-Giving

COME TODAY WILL j
PAY YOU

,
Browns-Cannon Co.

SOUTH UNION STREET j

Same Old Stand

June Is the Time For Graduation
Now Is the Time to Select Your Grad-

uation Slippers j

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices J

Some Knock Out Bargains in Canned
Goods

No. 3 Cans Sunnical Syrup Peaches 20c
No. 3 Cans Black Berries |j
No. 3 Cans Silver Floss Kraut ;

~~

15c H
No. 3 Cans Lye Hominy

~

10c
No. 3 Cans Pie Peaches 15c j
No. 2 Cans Pitted Red Cherries ; 20c
No. 3 Cans String Beans

~

Poultry Market Lower but firm. We will pay 17 l-2c per pouud Hfqc Hens, and from 30 to 40c per pound for friers this week H
C. H. BARRIER & CO.

UO-91S W. Depot Street.

DELCO LIGHT 1
Light Plants and Batteries f

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 3;¦ nating current and Washing for direct or alter- 8

R. H. OWEN, Agent f
; *•“»» •* Concord, M. C 9
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